
Message from the  

Principal 

Dear parents and carers 

Somehow, we are six months through the school year and a 
week away to the Easter break! 

With our community action week in full swing and inter-house competitions underway, 
there is no sign of our students and staff slowing down yet. 

Last Friday, we saw fantastic success for three of our sports teams. The Year 7 netball 
team won their final match against Bristol Free School to become Avon County 
Champions and the Year 9 netball team beat Hayesfield School 24-22 in the South West 
netball finals. The Year 11 football team won their semi-final in the Somerset Cup 4-2, 
after coming from behind in a thrilling game. Congratulations to all these teams, they 
have shown great resilience, determination and commitment over many months. We 
are delighted to see them achieve such success. Many thanks to all the staff who have 
supported them and other colleagues who have stepped in at the last minute to take 
teams to matches when staff have been unwell.  It has been a real team effort by 
Wellsway. 

This week has started with us welcoming students who have been taking part in a 
history transition project, skilfully coordinated by Mrs Innes. I was very impressed when 
speaking to the students from Chandag Junior school, Saltford, St John’s and 
St Keyna primaries, they showed confidence when presenting their knowledge of our 
local history. 

This event followed on from last week’s maths and PE transition workshop, overseen by 
Mr Britton, our PE trainee teachers and Mrs Burston, it has been wonderful to host such 
events on site and the students should be very proud of their conduct and effort, they 
were excellent ambassadors for their schools. 

This week’s Ammonite also features our students of the week and three students to 
whom I was delighted to present an additional award, for their support in the Dance 
Umbrella on Monday night. They have demonstrated outstanding leadership and have 
not only been superb role models for the children from Chandag, but active citizens. 

Finally, a special thank you to Mr Gascoyne and Ms Denning for stepping in, in the 
absence of Mr Sage, to ensure our Silver Duke of Edinburgh practice expedition took 
place last weekend. They wanted to say a huge thank you to our Year 10 students, for 
their determination and for being so amazing over the whole weekend. 

All these students are demonstrating our Futura values of Respect, Opportunity, 

Collaboration and Respect. 

Thank you and best wishes, 
 
 
Rob Pearsall  
Principal & Executive Head of School  
Wellsway School and IKB Academy  

Monday 4th  April 

Drop offs for ‘Hope for Ukraine’ 

 

Thursday 7th April 

Open Mic Night 6-8pm 

 

Wednesday 6th & Friday 8th April 

Helping Homeless drop off between 8.30-
8.45am—Lansdown  Hall 

 

Friday 8th April 

Blue and Yellow themed Mufti  Day for 
‘Hope for Ukraine’ 

 

Key dates 

Issue :  1027—Friday 1st April 2022 

Student Attendance 

Attendance—A reminder that when 
sending emails regarding student 
attendance, please send them to our 
enquiries email inbox -  
enquiries@wellswayschool.com  
with the subject FAO Attendance Im-
provement Officer Ms Louise Fox or 
email direct to Ms Fox  
lofox@wellswayschool.com. Please do 
not email direct to Miss Lucy Fox - 
lfox@wellswayschool.com who is one 
of our science teachers.  
We realise that this is an easy mistake 
to make and thank you in advance for 
your support with this request. Mr Ive. 

 

mailto:enquiries@wellswayschool.com
mailto:lofox@wellswayschool.com
mailto:lfox@wellswayschool.com
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Compton Community Action Week- Hope for Ukraine 

As part of Community Action Week Wellsway School Community will be raising money and collecting items to help 

the crisis in Ukraine. Students will attend House assemblies on the history of Ukraine, the current situation and 

how we as a school community are going to provide support. They will also be participating in tutor activities, in-

cluding writing messages and making cards for Ukrainian families.  

To support children and families in Ukraine, Wellsway School will be setting up a collection point from Monday 4th 

April, where students will be able to donate items from the ‘Essentials’ list below as part of the Hope for Ukraine 

charity. The school will also be raising money to support families in Ukraine on Friday 8th April by participating in a 

Blue and Yellow themed Mufti Day.  

Drop offs from Monday 4th April 
 

 
Womens: 
Sanitary items 
Bodywash 
Shampoo 
Toothpaste 
Toothbrush 
Flannel 
Hand Sanitiser 
Deodorant 
 
 

                                                                         

Non-perishable food: 
Coffee sachets or tins 
Herbal or green tea 
Packet soups 
Quick cook noodles 
Pasta 
Rice 
Sugar 
Biscuits 
Sweet cereals 

 
Babies:                             General:                              
Nappies                                               Towels, Blankets 
Wet Wipes                                          Sleeping mats 
Barrier Cream (e.g. Sudocrem)        Toddler pillows and duvets 
Food Pouches                                             

Formula Milk                                      Medical/Cleaning: 

Bottles and brushes                           First Aid kit 
Dummies                                              Detergent 
Sponge 

Soft hairbrush                             Clothes **WARM** 

Wash cloth                                     Any baby clothing 
                                                         Toddler clothing and shoes 
                                                          Teenage 
                                                          NEW UNDEWEAR ONLY          
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Principal’s Student of the Week 
All our winners have demonstrated Endeavour, Resilience and Empathy; Wellsway School students striving to be 

confident, respectful and ultimately successful learners. Simply “Being the best versions of themselves”. 

At Wellsway School, we have something we try and instil into students: it is okay to fail if you do not give up. It is 
important to see the journey and remember that you simply haven’t got there yet!  This week’s nominees have all 

demonstrated that mindset and trait. 

Congratulations go to our winners: 

Year 7- Molly L – participations in Netball  
Year 8 – Ollie M C – Participation in extra curricular Gym  

Year 9 - Kaya T – Player of the match in netball tournament  
Year 10 - Hollie B – 2 nominations – excellent in Maths and PE  

Year 11 - Sophie C – achievement with her apprenticeship.  
Year 12  - Luke H - RSc Chemistry Olympiad Silver award - puts him in top 20% of all KS5 chemists in the country  

Year 13 - Harry S - Excellent performances in Disco Inferno  
 

Principal’s Personal Achievement Award 
 

Congratulations to our winners: 
Emily S, Holly W and Sofia H— For their participation in the Dance Umbrella 
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Dance Umbrella 

Well done to the Year 10 dancers performing at 
the Dance Umbrella. 

 They were incredible, did us proud and the 
crowd clearly loved it.  

You were amazing. Miss Randall 

On Monday I had the pleasure of taking a team of 14 Sports Am-
bassadors to The Forum in Bath to volunteer at The Dance Um-

brella, which is a dance event that involves children from over 20 
primary schools. 

The Sports Ambassadors were split into two groups, one selling 
merchandise and one ensuring the primary groups were on the 
stage at the correct time. I was so impressed as I watched our 
students dealing with both staff and students in a polite and 

friendly manner, using their initiative and remaining calm under 
pressure. They were a real credit to themselves and to 

the school. 

A big thank you must also go to Sophie H and Emily S, 
who had choreographed and taught the dance for the 

pupils at Chandag Junior School.  

Well done to all those involved. Mrs Burston. 
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Year 7 Netball 

Congratulations to the Year 7 Netball Team who won their final 
match against Bristol Free School last Friday to become Avon 

County Champions. In a tightly fought game, the girls held their 
nerve and worked wonderfully together as a team to secure the 

win 20-18. 

I am so proud of the whole squad who have been extremely 
committed to training since September. Well done to Steph, Ria, 

Isla, Eva, Jaz, Mea, Gracie, Darcy, Sophie and their captain and 
player of the match, Molly. Mrs Burston. 

Year 7 and 8 Hockey Teams vs St 
Gregory’s School 

The Year 7 and 8 Hockey teams travelled to St 
Gregory's School on Wednesday to play their 

last hockey game of this season. Both teams put 
in a strong performance, and it was wonderful 
to watch them work so well together in their 

respective teams. 

The Year 7 team won 8-1 with goals from Belle 
(3), Starsky (2), Ria (2) and Molly (1). Player of 

the game went to Starsky. The Year 8 team 
were also victorious, with a 9-2 win. Goals from 

Molly (4), Lucy (1), Harrison (1) and Daisy (3). 
Player of the game went to Daisy. Well done to 
all involved and good luck to the Year 7 team 

who have their BANES tournament next 
Wednesday. Mrs Burston. 

Year 7 Football 

The year 7 football team rounded off their football season with a resounding 10-0 win against Beechen Cliff (B). They have 
grown in confidence throughout the season and produced an excellent all round team performance. 

What was most impressive was how clinical their finishing was, with striker Yoskar W completing a hat trick inside the first 15 
minutes. Charlie H, Freddie R and Jack B all fired in superb long range shots, alongside two neatly taken finishes from Logan F. 

Highlight of the match was a superb take down, touch, turn and volley from Josh D who chipped in with two goals of his 
own.  

The year 7’s finished the league season with 3 wins, 1 draw and 1 loss and we look forward to the cup season starting again 
in October! Most importantly we had over 40 boys training regularly and all playing at least 1 game this season.  
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Hampton Court Trip 
On Thursday 10th March, Wellsway and SBL students had a 

great day out at Hampton Court Palace. We took thirty-
eight students to see the splendour of the Tudor Palace. 

Students had free time to explore the Palace and discover 
the Privy council chamber, priceless tapestries and even 

Henry VIII's toilet. Miss Malone and Miss Grady were keen 
to get involved, shown here feasting like royalty.  

Students were also given a professional tour round the pal-
ace, where they discovered some of the secrets that proved 

the Tudor period was a time of crisis!  
  

The trip was a great success and another opportunity for 
our students to explore outside the classroom.  

Above, the students are posing in front of the fountain that 
would often be filled with wine. 

 
Mr Whittle 
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Transition Taster Session for Sports and Maths 

On Wednesday, over 40 Year 5 children from Chandag Junior and Castle Primary Schools took part in a Transition 
Taster Event for Sport and Maths. They had the opportunity to work with our fantastic Sports Ambassadors in the 

Sports Hall playing Badminton, which for most of the children was a new experience. 

They also took part in a Maths Workshop, based around the Olympics, where they competed in teams to complete 
challenges. It was great to see the Year 5s working with our staff and students, learning new skills and making friends 

with children from other schools. Well done to everyone who attended. A big thank you to all the Sports Ambassa-
dors who volunteered and to Mr Britton and Mr Downey for helping to run the sessions. 

Mrs Burston. 

Year 9 South West Netball Champions 

Massive congratulations to the Year 9 Netball Team who 
beat Hayesfield School in the South West Netball Finals at 

SGS college last Friday. 

Emily S, Kaya T and Eleanor dominated in defence, forcing 
errors and winning interceptions against a very physical op-
position. Sophie B, Elliane R and Amelia B were outstanding 
in centre court to successfully bring the ball down court and 

get free from their defenders.  Ella M and Martha H were 
accurate and effective in the shooting circle to secure us the 

win. Final score Wellsway 24- 22 Hayesfield.    

A special mention to Kaya, player of the match and Elliane 
for her brilliant leadership skills as captain this season. You 
have all been a pleasure to coach this year, your determina-
tion and commitment has been exceptional! I am very proud 

of what you have achieved. 

Miss O'Malley 
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Wellsway DofE Silver Expedition to Exmoor 

Last Friday, 32 intrepid students, 2 happy Wellsway staff, 3 experienced Mendip outdoor trainers and 2 joyful dogs 

packed their bags and set their compasses for Exmoor National park. 

But what was the true focus of their trip?  

Tent-skills? Endurance-walking? Active lifestyle? Map-reading? Sort of! There was also some deeper learning to be 

found. Look back at the first five capital letters in this section and you’ll see it! So here are the questions they were real-

ly asking themselves… 

Trust: Could they be trusted with the resources- to pick up the tent-pegs, the trash, and the most important resources 

of all, their team-mates. 

Everyone: Did they encourage everyone to engage, and also to enjoy themselves. 

Ability: Did they add to the abilities of their team, and also allow achievement for all.  

Management: How did they manage themselves? Were they minding the map, but also marking the moments and 

making the memories. 

Self: Were they solid, supportive and still remembering to soak up the scenery. 

In a word: totally!  They were a credit to themselves and also to the school. So skilled were they that the trainers had to 

add in an impromptu extra leg of the walk, just to keep them out of camp for the required length of time.  Fortunately, a 

short, beautiful flat walk to the coast! 

Just one final word about TEAMS. They all wanted to know which team had done best. The team who walked the fast-

est? The team who were closest all the way round? The only team to see a hunting kestrel? The most consistent team? 

The team who sang a song from Shrek in their tent before bed? Or the team who told me the funniest joke? It’s all 

about how we choose to measure our successes! 

As someone who still goes walking with a team that did DofE over 40 years ago, I’d say “If you start with TEAMS, and 

end with MATES, you’ve done pretty well.” 

Well done to all of you on Team Wellsway DofE (including Mr Sage and everyone else who supported you behind the 

scenes from back in school). 
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‘Healthy Me’ in PSHE 

During this term, students in years 7 to 10 will be exploring the theme of ‘Healthy Me' in PSHE. Year 11 will be    
exploring the theme of 'Relationships'. 

 Session content for week commencing 4th April: 

 Year 7: Medicine  

 Year 8: Healthy Me reflection  

 Year 9: Illegal drugs 

 Year 10: What keeps us healthy?  

 Year 11: Hate crime 

National Scientific Thinking        
Challenge 

Y10 have a fantastic opportunity to take part in the 
National Scientific Thinking Challenge run by Warwick 

University. 

Students have the opportunity to win Bronze, Silver 
and Gold awards in this challenge. The challenge will 

take place after school on Tuesday  26th April from 
3:15- 4:15pm. If you would like to take part please 

see the INSIGHT notice and fill in the  Microsoft form 
to sign up. 

More information can be found here: 

https://warwick.ac.uk/study/outreach/
scientificthinking/ 

Open Mic Night 

We look forward to welcoming people to Open Mic Night on 
Thursday 7th April.  Tickets (£2 for everyone) can be pur-

chased on the door. Students can simply give their names 
and £2 will be charged to their Sco-pay    account. If you are 
a parent of a student, we shall ask for your child's name and 

add it to their Sco-pay account. 

Doors open at 5.45pm for a 6pm start. It's a very relaxed 
night. No school uniform for any performer.  We have a 

range of styles and welcome any genre of music. 

Advance notice:  Please note the Summer Concert will now 
take place on Wednesday July 6th. 

Student Well Being Parent/Carer Information Evening 

Advanced notice that on Thursday 12th May will be the first of two Student Well Being Parent Carer Information 
Evenings. 

Androulla Nicolaou (Andri) will host a virtual workshop for parents and carers on Child Sexual Exploitation, Child 
Criminal Exploitation and Online Safety. Andri works with Avon and Somerset Constabulary (under Operation To-
paz) and is very experienced in delivering high quality, preventative work to schools across our region. Andri will 

also be delivering assemblies to students in years 7-10 throughout the school day. 

The 2nd Student Well Being Parent Carer Information Evening is scheduled for Thursday 9th June, which will focus on 
supporting young people with their mental health, online safety and the dangers of vaping. 

Specific details of how to register for the above events will be sent in term 5. 

Mr Ive. 

https://warwick.ac.uk/study/outreach/scientificthinking/
https://warwick.ac.uk/study/outreach/scientificthinking/
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We've enjoyed hearing the independent practice from a variety of bands and soloists who are preparing for Open 
Mic Night which takes place in Mendip Hall on Thursday 7th April 6pm-8pm. Tickets can be purchased on the 

door.  It's going to feature a whole variety of songs ranging from The Killers to Mozart.  Everyone is welcome to 
attend.  Performers need to be at Wellsway from 5.30pm.  It's a very informal, low key event giving our students the 

opportunity to follow their own musical interests.  We look forward to having a night filled with music! 

Our Year 7 band are keenly preparing Enter Sandman for Open Mic Night and they had the pleasure of meeting 
James Cole, our Year 13 student who has a passion for rock music.  It was lovely to see their faces as James started 

to demonstrate his guitar skills! 

Music News 

Every week students at Wellsway ask us about learning an instrument. This fills the Music Department with hope 
for our orchestra of the future! We use BANES Music Hub as our provider of instrumental teachers.  The Hub direct-

ly invoice parents. 

Further details can be found here https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/
BANESMSAutumnLessonApplication2021  Despite the title of autumn term in this link, the Hub has assured us that 

once you fill in the form they will contact you!  The Hub has a variety of instruments you can hire, from tubas to 
flutes.   

 Helping Bristol Homeless enjoy Easter! 

The Helping Homeless Believe charity will be handing out some Easter Gift bags 
to the homeless of Bristol on Easter weekend, Saturday 16th April. To support this 
seasonal event, the resources department are topping up these donations by col-
lecting little chocolate treats and eggs from staff across the Wellsway campus.  If 

your child would also like to join in with the chocolate fundraising and wish to 
donate a chocolate delight or egg, you are able to drop them off to Lansdown Hall 

between 8:30am and 8:45am, on both Wednesday 6th and Friday 8th April.  

https://www.helpinghomelessbelieve.co.uk/ 

                                                           Helen Neal, Resources Manager 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/BANESMSAutumnLessonApplication2021
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/BANESMSAutumnLessonApplication2021
https://www.helpinghomelessbelieve.co.uk/
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A Journey Through Time: Keynsham and Saltford  

On Monday evening we saw a fantastic exhibition display of museum work from Saltford, St John's, Chandag and St 
Keyna. The students produced work spanning Keynsham and Saltford's history from the Roman period until the 

present day, creating information signs, replica artefacts and showing off their presentation skills. We were lucky 
enough to have a visit from Mr Richard Dyson, the Chairman of the local History Society and one of the writers of 

Keynsham’s local history book. Well done to all of those involved! 

Thank you to Mrs Innes for arranging this event. 
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Community Governor Opportunity 
 

Wellsway Academy Governance Committee is seeking enthusiastic and committed individuals to join an effective cohesive 
team of people to hold the school to account, to shape the vision of the school and to set the strategic direction. 

 
Although governors are volunteers, excellent support and development opportunities are provided through a full pro-

gramme of training, both face to face and online, to suit individual needs. There are also opportunities to work alongside ex-
perienced governors and to take on a responsibility for an area of the school improvement plan. We don’t expect you to be 
an expert in education and welcome governors from all walks of life to bring different perspectives and views. You just need 

to be committed to supporting our school community and the educational outcomes of our students. 
 

We are however particularly interested in hearing from anyone with an 
interest, skills, experience or understanding in any of the following areas: 

1. Local community/business links 
2. Experience of data analysis. 

If you are interested in the role, please contact the Clerk to the Governors by email: clerktogovernors@wellswayschool.com  

One of our Y12 students is currently  

directing some of their time to help 

organise a concert of local  teenage 

bands playing at the end of the    

Easter holidays to raise money for 

Off the Record.  

 

Lost Property 
Glasses x5 

Keys x4 
Black Casio watch 

George 9-10 years cream teddy 
bear coat 

Wellsway grey leavers 2021 
hoodie 

Trainers Black/Pink size 4 
Water bottles 
Mouth guards 

Basketball lunch bag 
Pencil cases x2 

Black Clarks school shoes size 8 
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CAREERS UPDATE & INFORMATION 

Wellsway School Careers Hub –  

Drop in to ask a question, enquire about anything ‘careers’ OR 

                                        Email – Wellsway Careers - careers@wellswayschool.com 

Parents/Carers Information 

 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/new-opportunities-employment-event-registration-294593275417  

Students 

Upcoming Events and Career Opportunities 

 
Professional Apprenticeships are hosting apprenticeship events  

Find out how to make the best first impression, create an excellent CV, and stand out from the rest!  

 Digital Marketing and Social Media 

 ICT (Information Communication Technician) 

 Business Administration 

 Customer Service 
Software Development  

Online Zoom event 
Date: Thursday 7th April 2022 

Time: 5pm – 5.30pm 
Book Tickets - https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/apprenticeship-open-evening-virtual-tickets-303342073307?

aff=eand

mailto:careers@wellswayschool.com
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/new-opportunities-employment-event-registration-294593275417
https://6ber1.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/NrTptHohBhm50P7h1hy4IWuuiVt7s8BwT6N96XFyg93MtKnuU4IO_SshRd3BlVBjER30q9_8gz5FucDuyyvjH9qgl16aGv7Y49xAFtMlA7zhcnBCRj8Vum3hzmx-6d56XeutC11HzaK6m7KjBLvCzbHKZWZZKRCpIeLOxuUn_WUzdrg38U5wrn3DHPya4ECguCyNWgXVs3CWT5HLXplayNC4Vu
https://6ber1.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/NrTptHohBhm50P7h1hy4IWuuiVt7s8BwT6N96XFyg93MtKnuU4IO_SshRd3BlVBjER30q9_8gz5FucDuyyvjH9qgl16aGv7Y49xAFtMlA7zhcnBCRj8Vum3hzmx-6d56XeutC11HzaK6m7KjBLvCzbHKZWZZKRCpIeLOxuUn_WUzdrg38U5wrn3DHPya4ECguCyNWgXVs3CWT5HLXplayNC4Vu
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Robins Foundation Upcoming Taster Sessions - Enjoy a practical session while meeting peers and potential new 
classmates as well as engage with our coaches and lecturers.  

Esports Taster Session: Wednesday 13th April, 2pm – 3:30pm (during half term) @ BELONG Gaming Arena - SIGN 
UP NOW 

Football Taster Session: Wednesday 27th April, 4:30pm – 6pm @ Imperial Sports Ground -  SIGN UP NOW 
Football Taster Session: Tuesday 10th May, 4:15pm – 5:30pm @ Robins High Performance Centre (show pitch) – 

SIGN UP NOW 

All three sign-up forms can be located on the link below  
SIGN UP TO A ROBINS FOUNDATION TASTER SESSION 

 
  

UHBW for our Healthcare Support Worker Week Monday 11th April - Thursday 14th April 
- https://www.uhbwcareers.nhs.uk/open-days  

  

Access Creative Taster Days - Taster Day on the 13th of August, for our 'New For 22' courses that start in Septem-
ber this year! https://www.accesscreative.ac.uk/open-events/acc-new-for-22/  also the following free sessions 

during Easter 
 

Computing  
Access the Flag 

Experience Artificial Intelligence 
Intro to Python 

 
VFX & Animation  

Create a Star Wars scene 
Intro to Compositing 

How to use a Green Screen 
 

Esports  
Shoutcasting workshop 

How to be a better content creator 
How to start an Esports team 

Virtual and Actual Work Experience Opportunities 

Future Learn, Online courses curriculum and super curriculum learning opportunities; https://

www.futurelearn.com/courses?

utm_source=Iterable&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=fl_marketing&utm_term=211112_GNL__UK_B  

SpringPod new virtual Work Experience Programme - https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/

search?

sta-

tus=Open&utm_term=oct_campaign&utm_medium=email&utm_source=sendgrid&utm_content=oct_campaign_

email2_teachers&utm_campaign=oct_campaign  

Virtual Work Experience (Skills 4 Schools) – New projects - https://www.s4snextgen.org/schools/   register your 

details and interest on the website, they will contact school to organise your virtual placement. 

 

https://forms.office.com/r/LnJDwYNwZt
https://forms.office.com/r/LnJDwYNwZt
https://forms.office.com/r/nW7NvnCzmN
https://forms.office.com/r/TDcnLh4U85
https://en-gb.padlet.com/RobinsFoundation/educationresources
https://www.uhbwcareers.nhs.uk/open-days
https://www.accesscreative.ac.uk/open-events/acc-new-for-22/
https://www.futurelearn.com/courses?utm_source=Iterable&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=fl_marketing&utm_term=211112_GNL__UK_B
https://www.futurelearn.com/courses?utm_source=Iterable&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=fl_marketing&utm_term=211112_GNL__UK_B
https://www.futurelearn.com/courses?utm_source=Iterable&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=fl_marketing&utm_term=211112_GNL__UK_B
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/search?status=Open&utm_term=oct_campaign&utm_medium=email&utm_source=sendgrid&utm_content=oct_campaign_email2_teachers&utm_campaign=oct_campaign
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/search?status=Open&utm_term=oct_campaign&utm_medium=email&utm_source=sendgrid&utm_content=oct_campaign_email2_teachers&utm_campaign=oct_campaign
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/search?status=Open&utm_term=oct_campaign&utm_medium=email&utm_source=sendgrid&utm_content=oct_campaign_email2_teachers&utm_campaign=oct_campaign
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/search?status=Open&utm_term=oct_campaign&utm_medium=email&utm_source=sendgrid&utm_content=oct_campaign_email2_teachers&utm_campaign=oct_campaign
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/search?status=Open&utm_term=oct_campaign&utm_medium=email&utm_source=sendgrid&utm_content=oct_campaign_email2_teachers&utm_campaign=oct_campaign
https://www.s4snextgen.org/schools/
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HE Specific 

Year 12 – Interested in Dentistry ? King’s College London  - Applications for the Dental Schools Council funded 
residential summer school are now open! apply here. 

The summer school will take place from 25-28th July 2022 with students staying in KCL student accommodation 
at London Bridge. Students will have the opportunity to learn dental techniques through practical workshops and 

virtual reality sessions whilst experiencing what living and studying at a central London university is like. More 
information can be found here.   

Application form: https://tinyurl.com/KCLdentsummerschool22. Deadline to apply is 11:59pm on Sunday 24th 
April 2022.  

Apprenticeship opportunity;  Babcock - We are looking for learners who would be interested in doing their Level 

7 Accountancy and Level 3,5, 7 HR. 

Learning and Development Consultant Level 5 Apprenticeship | Babington 

Senior People Professional Level 7 | Apprenticeship | Babington 

Accounting Apprenticeship - Professional Level 7 Programme (babington.co.uk) 

For all full list of our programmes please visit the link; Apprenticeships - Babington 

 

Interested in LAW after A-Levels ? – The University of Law (Bristol) are running a variety of events; https://

www.law.ac.uk/events/booking/?_cldee=YW1pbGxhcmRAd2VsbHN3YXlzY2hvb2wuY29t&recipientid=contact-

cedf21627024e911a98400224800bb9b-f00142f44e384aabb3ad12ee2aa79e23&esid=59e2fb02-7378-ec11-8d21-

0022481b46c3  

 
NFU Mutual Underwriter Apprenticeship Programme 

Base: Bristol 
Salary: £19,500 - £21,000 + excellent benefits, conditions and prospects 

Closing date for applications: 3rd April 2022 

NFU Mutual website: careers.nfumutual.co.uk/apprenticeships  

www.careerpilot.org.uk 

https://kings.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/dsc-summer-school-2022-application-form
https://www.dentalschoolscouncil.ac.uk/dsc-summer-schools-2022/
https://tinyurl.com/KCLdentsummerschool22
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/babington.co.uk/ld-consultant-level5/__;!!KUxdu5-bBfnh!uG_ZRtuIDH7DpWT5gLpCos4HPUZd5-fbfJwFsdZEszwvJlqEc2puGkLM_qCM13MOtuQ9kWF8$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/babington.co.uk/apprenticeships/hr/senior-people-professional-level-7/__;!!KUxdu5-bBfnh!uG_ZRtuIDH7DpWT5gLpCos4HPUZd5-fbfJwFsdZEszwvJlqEc2puGkLM_qCM13MOti9sGGPL$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/babington.co.uk/apprenticeships/accounting/level-7/__;!!KUxdu5-bBfnh!uG_ZRtuIDH7DpWT5gLpCos4HPUZd5-fbfJwFsdZEszwvJlqEc2puGkLM_qCM13MOtrw3pEFt$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/babington.co.uk/apprenticeships/__;!!KUxdu5-bBfnh!uG_ZRtuIDH7DpWT5gLpCos4HPUZd5-fbfJwFsdZEszwvJlqEc2puGkLM_qCM13MOtrswkD7H$
https://www.law.ac.uk/events/booking/?_cldee=YW1pbGxhcmRAd2VsbHN3YXlzY2hvb2wuY29t&recipientid=contact-cedf21627024e911a98400224800bb9b-f00142f44e384aabb3ad12ee2aa79e23&esid=59e2fb02-7378-ec11-8d21-0022481b46c3
https://www.law.ac.uk/events/booking/?_cldee=YW1pbGxhcmRAd2VsbHN3YXlzY2hvb2wuY29t&recipientid=contact-cedf21627024e911a98400224800bb9b-f00142f44e384aabb3ad12ee2aa79e23&esid=59e2fb02-7378-ec11-8d21-0022481b46c3
https://www.law.ac.uk/events/booking/?_cldee=YW1pbGxhcmRAd2VsbHN3YXlzY2hvb2wuY29t&recipientid=contact-cedf21627024e911a98400224800bb9b-f00142f44e384aabb3ad12ee2aa79e23&esid=59e2fb02-7378-ec11-8d21-0022481b46c3
https://www.law.ac.uk/events/booking/?_cldee=YW1pbGxhcmRAd2VsbHN3YXlzY2hvb2wuY29t&recipientid=contact-cedf21627024e911a98400224800bb9b-f00142f44e384aabb3ad12ee2aa79e23&esid=59e2fb02-7378-ec11-8d21-0022481b46c3
http://www.careerpilot.org.uk/
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